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News From Within and Without
the County, .

CONDENSED FOR QUICK BEADING
,

Some Items of Fact, Some oT Comment
and A.!! Helping to" Give an Idea of

What Our Neighbors Are Saying and

poing. .

' *

Lancaiter Ned/b, AJay 2: J. II. McMurrayof Fort Mill, has u.ni.ouuc* d the

ctigbgeTttent otf bis daughter, Esther;
tb: Edward J/ Ahern, of CireenVboro.
N ? C., the wedding to tako place some

tbne during the summer ..Mr. and
"* MM A. C. Hovimll announce Mb engtigementof their daughtar, A Arnie

Mildred, to Furajon Ofyde Funder-

bufrk of Lancaster, the wedding to

tako place May 30'.. ...Mrs. Mary
Williams, of this city, has announced
the engagement of her daughter, Miss

Helen, to E. Lee McDow also of liinccster,the marriage to take place In

June Miss Hannah Ivey and

James C. Sistare were married Saturdayafternoon at the Presbyterian
manse in this city, Rev. R. W. Jopling

^ olTicjating..._:...On Monday the Democraticcounty convention met in the

court house. R. S. Stew.-rt was electedccunty chairman, W. T. Williams
secretary, Max G. Brit tain treasurer;

R. S. Stewart member of credentials

t committee, and T. Y. Williams memberof state executive committee. The

following were elected as delegates to

the state convention: By acc lamation,
Mrs. Leroy Springs and Mrs. George
W. Williams, with power to appoint
alternates, and by ballot the follow-
luj: R. S. Stewart, F. C. Cobb, Jr.o. T.

Stevens, R. V. Fillo,. with alternates
Cv E. Williams, H. CV»Stcelp and Max
G*. Brittain r:'.7MrS. W. S. fntterscnand son, W, S. Jr., have returned
from York, where they hr.ve been

visiting Mrs. Patterson's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Stroup Rev. w. rs. rai-

terson has just returned fro®; Hickory
Grove and has been assisting- Rev. B.
G. Pressley in conducting a lour-days
meeting at Smyrna. There tvere a

number of accessions to the church
artd «t growing movement for the establishmentof family worship in the
congregation.

Chester Reporter, May 1: The Carroll-FooteGrocery Co., bought the
stock of the Chester Whole.'ale GroceryCo. at auction Saturday, and
will have an important announcement
concerning the sale of the same withina few days- Mr. J. W. Cowan
bought the fixtures Rev. James
Paul Miller, whose*parents were Josiah

ai^d Margaret Miller, died Friday at
* the pld family homestead near PleasantGrove church six miles south-east

of "Chester, S. C... Mr. James B.

Duke, of Charlotte and New York.!
whose enterprise, genius and capital
have aided so much in the transformationof Piedmont North and South
Carolina, was the guest of honor Fridayevening of the Chester Chamber
of Commerce at a delightful banquet
at Hardin's Hall. The various speakersin their words of welcome or in
their remarks referring to Mr. Duke
were not fulsome; but they conveyed
to Mr. Duke in a very affecting and
sincere way .the deep appreciation of

the^ people of this section for what

Mr. Duke has done and is doing: towardsthe development of this part of
the two Carolinas Major Jno. P.
Jones, of Blacksburg, and daughter,
Mrs. M. M. Freeman, of Claremont, X.
H., are spending- the day with Dr. and

Mrs. W. E. Anderson The' Sun*day School rally for Baton Rouge and
Ilalsellville townships, which was held
at New Hope M. E. church yesteVday,
was well attended. Mr. W. J. Irwin,
President of the County Sunday School
Association, presided, and most excellenttalks were make by Capt. J. L.

Olenn, Jr., and Mr. Oscar A. Lee. New

Hope Sunday School had the most

delegates present, but msgnarimously
turned the attendance banner over to

Armenia Sunday School, which came

second with a very fine attendance of

fifty-odd The Chester County
Democratic Convention met at the
courthouse at eleven o'clock today, and

* was called to order by County ChairmanJno. M. Wise. On motion Mr.
"Wise was elected temporary chairman,
and Messrs. W. J. Irwin and W- W.
Pegram were elected secretaries. On

.
motion the organization was made permanentby tlie election of J. B. Wostbrookas chairman, and Messrs. Irwin
and Pegram as secretaries. Chairman
Westbrook. upon taking his seat, made
a few brief and pertinent remarks in

regard to the taxation problem, the

prevalence of bootlegger liquor and
other evils, and said the most effective

way to do away with these evils is by
the election of the right kind of men

to public office. He was pleased to

note the advent of woman as a voter
and believed that many of the problemsthat he mentioned would be less
troublesome, now that woman has

been given the ballot, and i-: ready
and prepared to do her duty at the ballotbox. The roll call showed seventysixdelegates present, and all of the

clubs represented with lite exception
of Itlack stock, Lando and Eovryville.
Mr. John M. Wise was re-nominated
for County Chairman by Air. David
Hamilton, and was re-elected without

opposition. Air. R. It. Caldwell was

re-nominated for State Executive
Committeeman from ChesUr county l»y
John M. Wise, Er <i. and was re-elected
without opposition. There was some

discussion in regard to the manner in

which delegates to the state conventionshould be elected, but it was fignally agreed that each 'dub should
name ,ne of its delegates as a member
of the nominating committee, which
should retire and nominate the sis

delegates, two from the eastern sectior
of the county, twoJToiu -ae center, anil
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The steamship Resolut-. »iag»
ship of the United American Lines,
which will soon arrive In the
United States on her maid- voyagefrom Europe, and W. Averill
Harriman. son of the late E. W.
Harriman, nead of the first nrivateowned American steamship
line. The Resolute will be a seriouscompetitor f the passenger
trade of the North Atla. ' with
foreign vessels plying between

Uamhnrp fTherbOUfg
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and Southampton, - .
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two from the western side. The dole-
gates nominated and afterward electedby the convention are as follows:
T. W.'RufT. A. (J: Wcstbrook, X. II.
Stone, W. E. T. Wade, .1. I>- Glenn, Jr.,
and David Hamilton; alternates: J it.

Reid, E. \V. Gibson, .! I :it"r Carter,1
H. O. Tennaot, S. C. Carter and Z. V.

Davidson. .Mr. A. G- West brook was

named as member of Hie credentials!
committee

Gastonia Gazette, May 2: Rev. II.
H. Jordan, presiding elder of the

Shelby district, left yesterday for llot

Springs, Ark., to attend the quadrennialsession >pf the General Conference
of the Southern Methodist church to

which he is a delegate. The conferenceconvenes tomorrow and will bo

In session for three weeks. This is

the legislative body of the church and
us it meets but once in four years

many importnnt questions come beforeit for consideration Mr. frown
W. Wilson is leaving today for Hi nson,taking with, him his little daughter,Martha Gray Wilson, who It is

been a patient for soipe time at the

North Carolina Orthopaedic Hospital.
She underwent an operation some

time ago and entirely recovered
Bonds in the sum of $1110,000 were

sold by the town council of Bessemer

City yesterday, the proceeds to bo

used in street improvements, exten-
sion of the water system and the «moctionof » city hall. Kpitzer, Uolriig and
Co., of Cleveland, were the buyers of

the bonds. The program of street

improvement in Bessemer City calls
for the paving of the principal busi-
ness and residential streets of the

town, the Davis-Wilcox Company
getting the contract for this work,
This is the Arm that is doing the hard
surface for the state highway through
BetfSemer City to Kings Mountain.
The program of improvements also
calls, for the extension of the water
system of the town. A municipal
building to house the city officers and
the fire department will also be built.
The cost of the building '.ill be
around $12,000 to $1.">,000.

McLENDON JOINS BAPTISTS

Cyclone Evangelist Meets With Much
m! T<m«4 \A7 r\ U
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The following telegram was rereivedby The Greenville Piedmont
last Tuesday from Fort Worth, Texas:

"Evangelist 'Cyclone' McLendon
has just closed the greatest meeting
in the history of Fort Worth. AlthoughSam Jones and "Hilly" Sunday
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i l\lis3 Olive Clarke has just b
is the first woman in the State o
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in vp I.con hero, it is generally concededthat Mr. McLenrion held the

gruatrst and most successful meeting.
The services were held in the First

Baptist church.the largest Baptist
church in the world.during the absenceof the pastor, Dr. J. FVnnk Norjris. who was in New York city.
"As a. result of the revival over four

hundred have united with the church
and the results will pro over a. thousand.
"Baxter McLcndon is the greatest

evangelist on the American platform
today. He joined the First" Baptist
clmreh Monday night.

(Signed) J. Frank Xorris."
The J lev. J. Frank Nonas, whose

signature is attached to the above
despatch, is pastor of the First Baptistchurch of Ft. Worth. McBendon
was a Methodist before joining the
Baptist church Monday in Fort Worth.
While the Rev. Mr. McLendon was

holding a revival in the First Baptist
church, the Rev. Mr. Norris, known
as the "Texas Tornado," was in New
York, holding a revival at the Calvary
Baptist church, whose pastor is the
noted Dr. John Roach Straton.

A Huskies, the half-wolf, half-dog
animals used as sled dogs in the Tar
Xorth, are now selling at $100 each
and up in northern Canada, and flrst
class animals are hard to get at any

price. Ciood breeding stock is at a

premium and a single one costs sevieral hundred dollars, or as much as a

good horse in the States.
.. » i

There's Still the Necklace..Till: I
hear that London society women have
discarded the tiara.

i'iiil: Shocking! There's not much
more to go now..Exchange.

TO RESIST HER.
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con appointed a deputy sheriff and
f Arkansas to hold such a position,
oi the Arkansas State Sherl^ and

GAPPINS APPEAL DISMISSED

Ccurt Sounds Note of Warning to

Shyster Lawyers.
The supreme court of Tuesday dismissedthe appeal of Jesse Gappins,

one of the lirazeil murder trio, followingthe motion in the morning by SolicitorCallisdn in open court for a

dismissal. The court dismissed the

appeal for lark of merit, and in the
course of the hearing Chief Justice
Gary heavily scored lawyers for what
he termed as apparent trifling with
the courts.
Under Rule 30 the court can dismissappeals where no merit exists

and it was under this rule that SolicitorCallison made his motion in the
morning. The order dismissing tlie

appeal says that everything that an

officer should do is presumed to have
been done unless proved otherwise.
This was in regard to the sole plea
of Gappins for a new trial on the
grounds that the grand jury which
indicted him was not sworn, so far as

the minutes of the court showed.
,
A motion to quash the indictment

would have been in order on these
grounds, the court says, but no

grounds for an appeal are contained
on such a olea. in dismissing the no-

peal the coUrt orders the remittitur
sent to the clerk of court of I^exing-
ton in order that a new day may be
sot for the carrying out of the death
sentence of the lower court.

Others May Lose.
The appeals of S. J. KIrby and O. O.

Pox, the other mcnibeVs of the Brazen
murder trio, have n®ver been completedand it is understood that Solicitor
('allison will move for a dismissal of
these alleged appeals before the May
term of the court of general sessions
court at Lexington.

During the hearlflg on the motion
of Solicitor Callfsb4» Chief Justice
Gary strongly scohtd attorneys for
apparent trifling with tlie courts and
declared that if the process of law
becomes trifled with the lawyers will
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be brought before (he bar of "the court
and disbarred from practice.

Chief Justice Gary spoke of th»
number of murders, thefts and other
crimes over the state and reiterated
his statement of some days ago that
the court would fix a maximum limit
for. bail on criminals.
The chief justice made it plain that

the court is becoming impatient with
so many apparent trifling appeals.
"The fight is on and this court is go-
ing to mnintaih its dignity if we have
to disbar the lawyers from practice,"
Chief Justice Gary declared. Chief
Justice Gary said Rule 30, the rule
whereby appeals of no apparent merit
can be dismissed, had been adopted by
tne court in an effort to bring about Justice.He added that the court thought
the attorneys would appreciate this
rule and not try to evade the ends of

justice. The chief justice said he was

nut referrihg to any particular case.

Associate Justice Watts then spoke
of the appeal of C. O. Fox, another
one of the Brazell murder trio, and
declared if this was not trifling with
iho courts he did not know what was.

Callison in Charge.
Solicitor Callison presented the motionto dismiss the Gapplns appeal,

claiming' that the appeal was without
merit. He said he was anxious for
the court to decide the case prior to
the middle of May when the next term
of general sessions court begins in
LcxTngton. Mr. Callison pointed out
that the appeal is based solely on the
grounds that the minutes of the court
do not show that the grand jury was

sv/6rn, it being claimed that this mace

the trial of Gappins illegal. Mr. Cal-
lLson said the grand Jury had been
sworn, and that the matter of the
minutes not showing this was the
smallest irregularity possible. Mr.
Callison, said the appeal should he dismissed,in his opinion.

T. C. Sturkie, attorney for C.appips,
resisted the motion, declaring that the

appeal was made in good faith. He \
declared the matter of swearing the
grand jury was vital. At this point

. . .
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Justice Watts declared that he
thought the court would be stultify-
ingr itself if it said that the circuit
judge had held an entire term of court
without swearing the grand jury, one

of the first things he Is concerned
with in opening the court.
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